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PERSONAL

John Uurkt Henderson Is In tlie city

S II Adklnon went to Onensboro Monday

L S Powers IUwesvlllo nils here Sunday
C W Moorman went to Loulsvlllo Monday

Kdward TlnJIe of Louisville Is la the city
Dr White of Dtephensport was In the olty

Friday
Miss Lula Owen l

Ington
visiting friends In Irv- -

Will 1reuser ef Lousvllto was In tbo
Monday

city

Thos French Onrensboru spent Sunday in
tho city

Mr and Mrs Julius Hardin were In the city
last week

W S and Victor Ilowmer went to II rdins
burg Sunday

Jobn II Cureton spent a fow hours In the
city Sunday

Ed Whitehead went to Rome Ind Sunday
to visit friends

Dr K V Frymlre
the city Monday

of Iatesvtlle wns
tV

in

Judge AMPulllaiu Is In tho city soliciting
accident insurance

James and II OStowart of Webster were
in the city Monday

Miss lliy Dyer left Thursday to visit rela ¬

tives in Daviosi county

Clarence Keith of Leltehfleld was at home
for a few days last week

Oeo II Ilaker Is In charge of the depot
during W 0 Allens absence

Mr and Mrs C F Mattlngly are spending
several weeks at the Tar Springs

Mr and Mrs Win Vest are nt tho Tar
Springs for a week or tnoio outing

Mils Jennie Green of Falls of Rough will
visit Mrs It L Newiouithls week

Mrs L Mcftarock went to Sklllman Sun ¬

day to spend the day with her parents
Mrs J J Djor has been quite III slne

Thursday and Is no hotter at this wrlttog

Mrs A R Fisher went to Lewlsport yep
terday to attend the llaptist Association r

A 11 Sklllman and daughter Mlis Elin- -
beth went to llardinsburg last Thursday

Mr Eli File and elsterln law Mlrs Ilnttie
1ajne llarnod were in the city yesterday

Miss Alice Msttlnelv and little slsterBerth
leri Thursday lor a visit i rutl at Kirk

Harry Moorman and Roy Heyser of Owens
boro spent Sunday with their parents and
friends

Mrs S A Porter and sister Miss Psarl
Keller of Mattoon III are visiting at J C

Porters
Miss Ellen McQehee of Irvington who has

been the guest of the Muses Moorman returned
borne Monday

P D Sowdtrs Somerset C P Warhor
Troy and K 1 Hall West Point were in
the city last week

Rev S 0 Shelley Is In Hardin oounty as
sisting In a revival meeting at Rtdgo Spring
church near Rineyvllle

Miss Lucy Frank of Irvington spent Sun
day In Louisville She is expected to visit
this city in a short time

Mrs Cam May who has been visiting Mr
and Mrs Thos Lewis returned Thursday to
her home in llardinsburg

Mrs Irene Duggar and daughter Annto
left yeserday for in extendod visit to rela-

tive
¬

and friends at Elisabeth town

Mlis Ida Wolsenberger has returned from
tbe State Normal College at Danville Ind
where she has been attending school

Miss Laura Yeager Is off for a two weeks
visit to relatives at Jollys btatlon She Is
accompanied by her sister Miss Mary

Mrs S W Lamwing of Seattle Washing
ton btate atrtved Monday and will be the
truest of Mr and Mrs J 11 Ii Lotran

Mrs James Couty and Son Arthur of SkltL
man were visiting Mr and Mrs JHMeador
and Mr and Mrs Henry Pato last week

Mrs W II Wobler aftor a two weeks stay
with ber sister Mrs J II Ii Logan returned
to her home at Urand View Ind last wrek

Mr and Mrs Frank 0 Ferry left Monday
for Northern Michigan They will be absent
a month vl ltlug the noted summer resorts

Mrs Ulrlch Farber and daughter Mary re
turned home Sunday after a pleasant weeks
visit at Mr and Mrs Frank Walkers Hlles
ltun

Mlts May Ilodgcn of Leltchfleld arrived
yesterday and wilt be the guest of Mr and
Mrs Caleb Hawkins llltos Run several
weeks

r
and Mary Moorman and Lula Mcllavcok weot

- If lit- - Ilnil TkMi jiunciviuo wuuui w hwu wv
Institute

Mrs Win Maitingly and Mlis Lula Mat
tlnglyof llardinsburg are the of Mr
and Mrs Thos Lewis and daughter Miss
Florence this week

Mrs Dr Watklns nnd children and
Miss Mayme Irlfli b went to Owensboro
Saturday night attend te funeral of tbore
relative Clint Uriffitb Sunday

Miss Marie Marihsllone of the inoit lovable
types of prottlnets arrived from Louisville last
Wednesday nnd will be tbe home of her
friend Mist Dlluy for two weoks

Mr and Mrs W 0 aeeompanled by
Miss Maud Doran of Dig Spring left Monday
fir Louisville Olendale and Kllsabetbtown
lie gone a month wth relatives and frlendi

Mrs Eliza Holt who baa been visiting her
vlster Mrs Unas May returned to ber bom

t Owensboro Saturday acomptned by Mill
Ulixa David and Chat May Charley re
turned Sunday evening aeejmpaaied by bis

liter Miss Eta

Frenchs New Sensation No 1 Mrs
Call French will be U19 wharf to
night

Frank English did not rest so well
yesterday evening le occasionally
xpectoraUs clotted blood ai it he

might be Injured IatrHally

Frayer has a right to the word in
effabk It U an hour of outpouring
Which words sswHot express ot tlmt lu
terioc speseH with cto Hot articulate
evewheBwesployit MtucHwrtoif
itie

LOCAL BREVITIES

Golil nml Silver hate Suy iii
Club houso ties latent imvcllli h Snl

7rH
Fruit rans nml j us of every c m ription
Sugars
Hen llio pretty rhih hniiwt ties we Imw
HnlzerH

Horn to tlio wife of Gi org rubiir July
On II no boy

Antl skeet kills mo qultoes Autl lly
kills Hies Sulzers

Wanted A Rood reliable wlilto girl
nt tlio Ilcyser House

Tbo llanfoek Uounty Teaiherri Instl
tuto la in session nt Ilnwesvillu

There wero jver two tboucniul people
at llio Andyvllle plculu last Saturday

lmyiMiictliiiL at tbo Klin street
Methodist chinch Jhurslay evening us
tuiiat

The City Council itt Its regular meet ¬

ing Monday night elected Alfrtd Gdlze
city judge protem

The moonlight picnic on the hill taut
Tursdny night was largely attended
though it was not a very lively affair

Next Friday will be the regular Com
munion Day for nil the members ol St
Hose Sicrod Heart Society Mass will
be at 7 10 oclock

ltoadmnstor Hudson has painted the
Slepheusport depot n bright yellow with
green trimmings All the depots on the
road are to be painted in tho same stylo

The river is sill rising slowly nnd
many of the farmers have crei k bottoui
fields of corn and tobacco roiled The
worst is about over however if more
rains do not add to the Hood

City Judge L G Gregory who Is in
Louisville recovering from the effects of
a surgical operation was in good shape
yesterday and resting easy with no fever
apparent He will probably be at homo
in about a week

Next Saturday morning nt eight oclock
there will be catechism and instructions
for the children of St Rose Sunday
School All nio expected to be present
especially thoso who are preparing for
Holy Communion

John Pate Blou AValker Arthur Gar-

rett
¬

and Lafe Newsom colored youths
got caught jumping on nnd oil a moving
train inside the city limits and they
are now doing much needed service on
the streets to pay their flues

G E Uott the nged Editor of the Tell
City Anziiger a German paper and the
Journal an English paper wni prostrat-
ed

¬

by the extreme heat last Thursday
from the effects of which he died next
day He was buriod Sunday

Charlie Hall umpired the ball game
last Friday A foul tip tapped him on
the eye and tho local beef market has
jumped up two cents on the pound be- -

causo of tho creat quantities used to
keep down discoloration But still his
face somewhat resembles a nmrble tdp
stand table

The following farmers have crops des ¬

troyed by tne back water Jack Waifleld
thirty acres of corn Frank Fraizflfteen
ncres of corn John Blythe nearly all
his tobacco and corn James Meador
twenty acres of corn Herman Allen

Jennings Jule Hardin and others
various amounts

Jule Hardin came into town last Fri ¬

day and kept that Fishers corner gold
bug gang scattered to the four wluds all
the afternoon A guld bug usually ex ¬

ercises good judgement Belt cling his
timber when he debates tho question
They dont any them want to get tan ¬

gled up with Jule Hardin
Mrs Harry Clay colored a bride of

only a few days got obstreperous lost
Monday morning over in frout of her
hubbands barber shop at east end of
iron biidg and addressed seme com-

plimentary
¬

remarks to one of her
sisters in color Officer Hall appro
hendtd her and she was charged one
dollar and cost in tho city court

A frame cottage on the farm of J 0
Jones near ltock Lick wns burned last
Monday afternoon July 27 It was oc
cupied by G Vi llQbertsou colored but
no one was at home at the time and the
origin of the fire Is unknown The
negro lost a gold watch and about two
hundred dollars in money and furniture
The house was worth o00

Willis Clark drove into town lato last
Thursday afternoon and bought some
groceries before the stores closed These
ho placed in his buggybitched his horse
securely and went to the moonlight pic-

nic
¬

on the hill When he returned
about nlue oclock his horse nnd buggy

drabani Kda4 Ku uu uu ol OB I0UUU luMissel Sallle Daniel Lydla

tlia

guests

sister

to

at
Linda

Allen

to

Jr

io at

w

ll

John

in

of

city iuirly next morning lie Hired a
homo and went out homo and there
standing at his gate he found his turn-
out

¬

perfectly safe Hltch roln and lines
wero dono up nicely and tho groceries
wero not molested He think which
is probably the fact that some fdlow
wanted to take his girl out riding and
borrowed the ilg for a fjw hou s then
turned It loose and tho horse wont
home

Frenchs New Sensation No 1 Mrs
Callle French will be at ths wharf to-

night
¬

BETHLEHEM ACADEMY

Is tho school where you ran get the
most In return for your money There
you get board and tuition in academic1

branches at ten dollars a month This
moans pleasant homelike surroundings
a good table and tho instruction of first

class experienced teachers la every
grade who give tho same attention to
their classes as If they received ten dol ¬

lars a day For prospectus address
Mother Domttllln Bethlehem Academy

St John Ky

The Worlds Fair Tests
siaivf bo baking povdr
bo pure ero grt mv
eBlngjMwir the Royal

i i MsaJsMsW M f i imy ii

I M W TIME TABLE
mil No wsst

fitwr lully arr lUrlliiihar- - 12 21 pm
iiiiku inr

1iieoisr Dally arr liar liusburg 7 3i am

HARDINSBURG

Freedom Meeting Begins Next Sunday
Miss Hallle May Is at the Tar Srlngs

Seeking Good Health

Claud Mercer is in Chicago

All tho sick people are improving
MrsColgan Is visiting Robert Smiths

fnnilly

Will Bowmer was up from Clovurport
Sunday

Oharliu Soott is visiting nt Big Spring
this week

Mies Eva Hesluii is visiting at Vine
Grove this we k

Mrs Dr Will Gardner has rented Mr
Uecleia residence

Arthur Board wns hero a few days Inst
week from Louisville

The colored teachers institute is in
session hero this week

Tho hot weather of Inst week s nt
everybody to tho simile

Mrs John Hook was at Stephensport
Mast week visiting friends

Dr J T Baker and wife left last week
for n trip to the Mammoth envo

Mr McCluro the nowspaper mnn re-

turned
¬

to Leilchfield last Friday
Judge Aids two children went to

Cloverport last week to visit friends
Solomon was wise in his day but ho

didut got in before the 10-to- -l man
Gtorgu Glasscock and Lonnie Glass

cork McDaniels were here last Sunday
Mrs Amon Klnchnloe has been visit-

ing
¬

her parents at Webster for the last
week

Amon KIncholoo was in Louisville
last week laying in a fresh supply of
drugs

You ought to carry your pockets full
of cracked ice nnd quit fussing about the
weather

Tom Wither has been adding some
improvements to his home place In the
west end

Mr Clint Brown of Hardin county
was here Inst week visiting his brother
Dent Brown

Mis Charlie Miller was out at Gar-

field
¬

a fow days last week visiting Mrs
Faunio Board

Get ready for big excursion about
Sept 1st over tlio branch to Louisville
Julian Brown

lam still doing business at tho old
stand and want your produce of all
kind J A Witt

Miss Maggie Goodman who has been
In Illinois for about six months returned
home last Saturday

Misses Alice and Maggie Baker havo
been in the country for a fow days visit-

ing
¬

Miss Ada Jolly
Miss Ella Dillon wont to Kvanovlllo

last Saturday where she will visit
friends a short time

ltichurd May drove through to the
Tar Springs last Sunday to see his
daughter Miss Hattie

They have an interesting Sunday
School out at Autioch Eliliu Meador
Is the Superintendent

Alex West Is still at Glendeane and
ho will not be happy if he doesnt get to
Freedom uext Sunday

Somo of the Gold men here want a
third ticket whllo several have declared
they will support Bryan

Koaco Eikridge has had two very sick
children They are improving some
however at this writing

A B Sklllroau and James Sklllman
of Cloverport were heie last Thursday
settling up their mothers estate

The old Freedom meeting opens out
next Sunday A Louisville minister
will occupy tho pulpit at 11 a m

Wanted Eggs chickens ginseng yel-

low
¬

root May apple root Blood root
Will pay either cash or goods J A
Witt

Mrs J A Witt and her two children
Allle and Julia have been visiting Mrs
Hiram Carlton near Kosetta for the
last week

Itev E E Tate has announced that
he will begin a meeting out at Mt
Zlou on Monday before the fourth Sun ¬

day in this mouth
Prof Shacklett who is sick with ty ¬

phoid fever at llardinsburg Is about the
same as last reported and was resting
easy late yesterday evening

Miss Mattle May has been at the Tar
Springs for the last ton days Her health
has been bad this summer and alio la
there hoping to bo improved

Hon Charles Bronston has written a
letter to OhHlriuan Whltworth that ho
will spenk in this county about the first
of September Mr Broniton is a silver
man

Ijiwyer Mathews and Jusso Eikridgo
went out to Tics Jolleys last wrek and
fought al ovrr the earth I a forcible
entry Detutuorcass Mr Matthews
got left

Milton Board reelvcda fuW of the
Brayan campaign buttons last week
As Boon as a Democratic club can bo
organized a big supply of these buttons
will be on hand

Mrs lohn Butler was here last week
from West Vlow soliciting aid for build-
ing

¬

the Methodist church South at Cave
Spring Ttiey hope to be able to com-

plete
¬

tlio church this fall

Judge Board held bis regular monthly
police court last Monday A suit over
the ownership of some tobacre betwseu
W 0 Moorman of GUmdesne and Mr
Mattlugly ol Kirk dm deetdsd in favor
oMr Moorman

Cltlztn You say you were put la jal
here for borrowing mousy

Pilsaner Yvssir
Citlwn IIows that
1rIsoHejv I knocked the fejlow dowa

three times before he wooM lend it U

e ctiIijirjJs iiajMsprSS-TzaGEi- - JisgKL y

You cant down A silver bug Doesnt
matter about the weather this tiling
hits In be probed to the bolloiu Bo It
wan hutt week with the thermometer
rifuiidiiig ut IKS in the shade the KMu 1

man was there ready for business all the
sninu

Free silver may benefit us but hero Is

ouo thing to a dead mmnl certainty If
you uso Beif Blood and Bono Fertilizer
for wheat you ran grt cither you wnnt
gold or silver 0 W Moorman Glen
ileniie A A- Illchardson Garfield
Short liiiynes Cloverport

S D Bradshawand Mlsslu Itobblus
of Sample were married at the brides
residence last night Mr Bradshnw is
from Oaklohomn and is one of the
original settler who innde a rush for a
quarter section of land there In 1SU1

Ho will make Oaklohoma his future
resdence

Tho following marriage license were
ibsued for July Clarence Slilwell to
Ethel Crutcher George McBall to Cyn ¬

thia Bowman Georgo Whltworth to
Mary E Rlniley Jen Trent to Mollie L
Martin Dr II W Burch to Miss J B
McGary 0 E Cecil to Mary M Yatep
J L Askins to Melissa Kennedy

Houston Dt Haven thinks that tho
farmers In this county should not sow
any tobacco seed next year He says
tho farmers in several counties In the
state have gono into an agreement of
this kind and ho thinks the farmers of
thl county should do likewise Ho
believes that It they will skip a year and
not rase a plant the price of the wetd
will materially advance

The Bible Missiou Advocate edited by
Itev S K Breeding of Leilchfield lins
reached us It is published weekly and
is well worth tho very low subscription
price 50c a year asked The paper
should have a number of subscribers in
this vicinity among those who remember
Bro Breeding so kindly We commend
tho paper to church people as it contains
many things that will interest them in
their homes

Albert Orham of tho Tar Springs wns
in the city last Monday Mr Orham has
recently become the proprietor of this
famous resort and has occasions to meet
and enteriain many prominent guests
Ho is a freo silver man and en leavors
to hold his own when tackled on the
subject He said that this week he had
had several rounds with some goldbugs
from Cloverport viz Capt Wm Vest
Maj Amael Oelze and DrGcorge Short

FOUND DEAD

Alex Furrow of This County Meets a
Mysterous Death Near Birds

Point Missouri

Last Thursday Charles Furrow receiv-
ed

¬

a telegram from Birds Point Mo
conveying the information that his
brother Alex Furrow had been found
dead by the roadside near that place

Yesterday he received tho following
letter from Dr J H Jack White a
former Cloverport boy which gives a
little more information

CiiARLasTON Mo July 31 i89i Mk Ciias
I UHKOW Cuivirport Ky Friend Chirlei The
news has jiut reached me that your brother Alex
was found last night about 10 oclock by the road
dead about ten or twelve miles from lie e near
Birds Point Evidently he was thrown irum his
wagon The Coroner has jnt Kone tn hold the In

quett and I will write you to mirrow as 1 am
going to Cairo this evening

Alrx was In my ofliolist week Io se me and
he said he had been to Texas and was on his way
home to work on a larm with you We had quite
a lorg tall He was with Dill Dourugh

I extend to you my sincere sympithy as you
know I have h id three ileuln in my famly since I

nw you
Let roe hear from you

Your Irk nd

J II White
Alex Furrow left Cloverport about the

10th of last February and went to Texas
There bo raised a crop of twenty acres of
corn and had tix acres of cotton in cul-

tivation
¬

It is supposed that he sold his
crop and had started homeas he intima-
ted

¬

in a letter to his brother a few weeks
ago he would do He has a sister-in-la- w

at Birds Point Mo and It is supposed
that he stopped there to see her when
he met his death as stated above

The Coroners jury and further inves-
tigations

¬

may shed moro light on the
subject

GUSTON

Mr and Mrs Warland Carter are very
low at this writing of typhoid ever

Emmett Shacklett of Louisville is
visltlngJiiH sister Mrs J T Cundlil

mTsTh Loyd and children are still
with her sister Mrs Leone Adkieson
of this place

Miss Eva Carrlgan returned home lost
week after spending eeveral pleasant
weeks with friends and relatives near
Niagra Falls

Miss Ella Hendrick of Long Branch
Mrs S F Davis of Cape Guardinu
Mo spent several days last week at
Stony Point the guests of their cousin
Miss Ilena Smith

Mss Bonn Smith entertained her
many friends Thursday evening July
30th In honor of her olghteeu birthday
Itefrethments were served at eleven
oclock Miss Maud Adkisson and others
favored us with some beautiful music
Thcsj present from a distance wero
Miss Alma Nail and Emrnett Shacklett
Louisville Miss Ella Hendrick Long
Branch Mrs S T Davis Cape Guard
eau Mo Mr Matthews Orvensboro
Jesee Taylor llardinsburg

Women
How common are chronic diseases
peculiar to wuiueii Women know
they arc due to deranged kidneys and
allure of delicate organs to ptrfarcj

their natural functions

WINTERSMITHS
Buchu eorrceia the primary muscbmI
lag and streoctheulng tbes organs
Its jj years or success guarantees tit
value Use it and you will have a clear
CdSBftexlea eu4 better heaHh

BUCHU

Tutts Pills
Cure All
Liver Illse
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutts Liver Pills an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity Always cures

SICK HEADACHE
sour stomach malaria indiges-
tion

¬

torpid liver constipation
and all bilious diseases
TUTTS Liver PILLS

PEKIN

Big Meeting Will Fight It Out on This Lino

If it Takes All Summer Other

Notes

Health is good in this section
C A Tucker is on the sick list
Henry Pile went to Constantino Sun-

day
¬

Wheat threshing Is the order of tho
day

Logan GliiHscock went to Stephennport
lost week

Free silver Is the boss In this part of
the country
Prof G II Hall begins the Parson
school Monday

Miss Luo Hall is visiting relatives at
Yelvington Ky

Grip Pile and wife of Burns wero at
meeting Monday

E E Glasscock Bpent Saturday and
Sunday at West View

MisaMattie Pumphery of West View
was at Fair View Sunday

Protracted meeting is in progress at
Fair View conducted by ltov W It
Cox of llardinsburg

Tho crops in tho Pekiu neighborhood
are looking well ut tho prtseut time
Tobacco is extra good

Big meeting begun nt the Tucker bush
arbor last Sunday night and will con-

tinue
¬

the rest of the summer
Miss Cora Matthews begaus school at

tho Hayes school houso Monday Mies
Cora is both h lever and ablu instruc
tor

We aro moro than glad that our Nkwm

comes to us every WednesJay for it tells
us all of tho news from all over the
county

GLENDEANE

Heavy Rain Saturday Night Beat Fords- -

ville Playing Ball Accident to

Hay Riding Party
Dr Dempster is out again after nn Hi-

nt
¬

S3 of several days
Mrs Sue Mercer has taken rooms at

Mrs Lucy Hunters
Mrs Matheule loftSaturday for Lewis

port to visit her mother
Mr Fisher and daughter MIbs Nannie

were in town Saturday shopping
We had n heavy rain and storm Sat-

urday
¬

night but no damage doue
Miss Alma Mattlngly returned Satur-

day
¬

from a weeks visit at Haudinshurg
Miss Nannie Owen was visiting at

Charlie Fibbers Saturday night and
Sunday

The Glendeane base ball nine went to
Forilsville Saturday and played the
Fordsville nine The game was 3 to
38 in favor of Glendeane

Several of our young people took a
hay ride Friday night to the Falls of
Bough The wagon turned over in a
ditch throw the party out and hurt
Miss Alice Brown but not seriously

A Chance to Make Money
In the past three mouths I have clear-

ed
¬

WOO 75 selling Dish Washers I did
most of the work my brother helped
some I expect to do better next month
as every Dish Washer sold advertises It¬

self and sells several more I dont have
to leave the houso peoplo hear about
the Dish Washer and send for them they
are so cheap Any lady or gentleman
can make money in this business as
every lamily wants a Dish Washer Any
of our readers who have energy enough
to apply for an aguncy can easily make
from 8 to 10 per day You cau get full
particulars by addressing tho Mound
City Dish Washer Co St Louis Mo
Try it and publish your success for the
benefit of others

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children

Tiifis- -
rtaUls

ttfutors
U QtscfflM w

Why McKluley Ii Silent

The reason of McKlnleys silence Is

not far to seek lie dare not face the
following facts

First McKinley voted to ouspond
the rules and pass a free silver bill In

1877

Second In 1878 he voted for the
Bland Silver Dollar bill and supported
it and did much to accomplish Its pas¬

sage against he veto of president Hayes
Third In 1883 when chairman of

the platform committee of the Republi ¬

can national convention he reported res-

olutions
¬

denouncing the policy of the
Democratic administration iu Its efforts
to di monetiz 1 silver

Fourth Iu 18D0 when leader of the
house he advocated the passage of the
Sherman Silver purchasa law nud de¬

clared I waut the double standard

N 8 1ls the wonder of the 10th cen
tury

Dont Worry

Dont Pret

Ahout the hot wenthor Its an ensy matter to keep cool to keep from

melting when you tnko peep into our stork Lot 113

bco what we have in hot weather Clothing

LIGHT WEIGHT CLOTHING
For OulingH For Men ami Uovb

LOW CUT SHOES
In black and tan F01 Ladies and Gents

COOL AIEY SHIRTS
To woo tho cool summer breeze For Men nnd Boyn

Light Weight Underwear
Cool and nico to wear For Men and Boys Ladies and Gents

SILK UMBRELLAS
To keep off the hot summer sun For all agep

CLUB HOUSE TIES
The latest out For Ladies and Gents Boys and Girls

Cool Airy Dress Goods
For Misses and Ladies

Try us for all kinds of Hot Summer Wear

C NOLTE Assignee

ii r

a

J

J M CO J
t

For the Sale of Country Produce
W Ittferrni m German limit Wratern Ilink r nk tity 1 ru Company J
f Writ Markrt Mini IMnrrnJlh and 101k lllMSVIllr KV f

No
For Illustrated Catalogue address

ST

LOUIS RY

The Great Through Car Route Via

Lookout Mountain

The equipment ami Bervico of this lino

is equal to any In tlio country anil car ¬

ries the traveler through the most pic ¬

turesque portion ot tho South Moro

than fifty famous hattlettelds and five

National cemeteries are located on and
near this great railway system between
Hickman Ky Nashville Teun and At-

lanta

¬

Ga Tako this routo to Chatta ¬

nooga for the farrous Clilckauniuga aud
Chattanooga National lark

The Dixio FlyerTlirough bleeping Cars
aro tun between Nashville and Jackson
ville Fla tho year round via Chatta ¬

nooga Lookout Voiintain Atlanta Ma-

con

¬

etc Solid trains carrying through
sleepers between Cincinuti Louisville
aud Atlanta and through Bleeping cats
between St Louis and Atlanta to be
exteriJed to run between St Louis aud
Jacksonville Fla during tho winter
tourist season

For iuf filiation with reference to the
resources climate soil water powertim
her location for manufactories and for
colonies or homes for thrifty settlers
write J B Killebrow Immigration
Agent Nashville Tenn

For information as to rates through
car service etc write K 0 Cowauuis
Western Iass Agent Railway Kxchango
IiuildingSt IxjuisMo Uiiiauu F Hub
Northern Tush Agent 38 Marquette
lliilldlng Chicago III D J Muuankv
Eastern Fats Agent 5 W Fourth St

Cincinnati 0 J 11 Latimkii South
eaHtern Pass Agent Atlanta Ga J L
Fdmoniison Southern Fas Agent Chat-

tanooga

¬

Tenn
W L Danlky

G P A T A Nashville Tumi

A Cloverport Boy Not Unknown to
Fame

Jas A Holder the artist after on ab- -

sonco of nhnost thirty years makes his
appearance in our mldut He II ids
many change in his boyhoods home
but still ft largo number huro remember
him as the hoy painter and recall with
pride his pictures that decorated every
whitewashed board fence in town His
Is the history of all nrtluti who have in

youth fought bravely against every ob
stacle in order to follow their natural
bent aud tho lack of
opportuaity and tho many disadvantages
of his early days he has won distinction
in his art and Cloverport is justly proud
of him and dellghU to do lilra honor and
accords him Urge patronage Ilia por-

traits
¬

that havo been on exhibition need
no word of prultw thoy Bpeak for them- -

selves M F a
3f

ro 1ALI OHXAF
IIoum sr4 ot In HarJmUirg known as h

SI Ion proirty fur pah Icolsrs apply to
W Kt
rj A CONE UusstlWilU Ky

NBI U for Bth by
Cloverport
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SULZERS
NEHAN

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

931

Bethel College
Russellville Ky

Accessible Healthful NineSchools Thorough
Instruction Saloons Expenses Moderate

MASHVILLECHATTANOOGA

notwithstanding

KIIARNhSHarillnbunr

JnoDlUbbage

W S RYLAND President

Quick
Sales

Wo tiro going to do up things
quick and if you want any of thorn
you must bo quick Dont take
timo to ask questions or you will
bo to late

Come at Once
1 lot of bluo and white embroideriis

worth 7c quirk price He

I lot of bluo prints worth Gu to do up
quick tc

12 pieces of dotted gross cloth worth 15c
Our quick price only 7 Jo per jard

10 doz napkins white and fancy stripe
worth DO at 50c

10 pc heavy brown cotton regular price
lie our price lc

--0 doz ladles fast bhick hose worth 10c

our quck price 5c
Picture frames wortli anywhere 1 our

price 50
ladies if you want any lemuMits of car ¬

pets we will close them out at half
cost price

10 pes heavy straw matting sold at 15u

price now lOo
II bars best buttermilk soap 10c

White kid belts extra quality c

Leather belts black and tan 10c quality
at LSc

50 pair ladles white kid goves worth
15 at USc

J5 pair ladies shirt Waist sets worth 50

at 24c
1 lot geiits cull buttons wortli l5u at 10c

See our new line of laces lloor oil cloth
extra beavy quick price 25c

1 lot of ladieb1 button sho s custom made
nice tine quality slza 2 a 4 only
Tliise goods aro worth J and J J to
close out quirk at lt5

Just ncei veil 1 lot of fall capes all wool
daik colors worth i 00 quick prieeH
U5

Nice drew ginghams worth 15c quick
prices 7o

Great reductions in our Clothing Depart ¬

ment
1 lot of light colored all wool suits former

price was J1000 Our quick price
will be only 5 00

Come quick if you want ono
All our hats mens shoes have been

greatly reduced in prico
Come quick if you want these bargains

The Great Bargain Store

Geo Yeakel Co
M

UitANDENuuna Ky

Ohew Too lip G um
Grow Bioh and be
Happy1
All Dealer Sell It

4


